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know, without being suspected of 
wanting to marry him! That Sydney 
Alwyn'e adaptability la most amazing; 
give her anything to do for any one 
she likes, and ah» drawa to the tank 
like a needle to a magnet And the 
other Is an Invaluable girl—wall, not 
girl exactly, for she la ten years Syd
ney's senior------"

“And how old may she be?" inter*, 
posed Mr. Drayton.

“Twenty or thereabout!

j- - — — ~ ——■— ■»

Great Realization Sale,Bine Bird
AT 266 WATER STREET.IF DADDY IS TAKEN AWAY

will mother end the children have e legacy of debt» 
end worries to struggle with ? Or will there be the 
comfort end protection of e Crown Life Monthly
Income Policy, which paye a handsome sum every month aad alio 
•haras in the large interest earning* of this prosperous company. 

* Apply hr eee aew. -
OROWM LIFE INSURANOE CO.. TOftONTC

CYRIL J. CAHILL, Manager for Newfoundland, » 
________ Law Chambers, St, John’s._______________ ____

Is Coming IMn. STRIPED PERCALES,FOR YOUR SAVINGS

28 centsSo i*m You should make your savings earn 
5% p.c. for every day.

Our systematic investment plan 
makes it possible for you to increase 
your savings income and safely in
vest yonr savings as they grow.

This plan is based upon 28 years’ 
successful experience. It encourages 

when your head thrift and provides Investment for 
Is grey, and you your savings.
are bent and Our Guaranteed Investment Plan 

. , - Booklet gives full particulars of this
tired, you re nx- liberal offer Return of Principal and

and numerous other bargains.
W. BA UNES, Prop.

OPPOSITE BOWRING BROS.
GKEEN OLD AGE.
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■ which- they have 
hired. Like 
many other an

cient men, I threw my tools aside; 
and then I picked them up again—I 
can’t be satisfied with resting, rust
ing in my den, while toilers round 
me stride. But if I had to buckle 
down In these, my wintry years, to 
earn the shilling and the crown, I’d 
earn the same in tears, and on my 
brow a dismal frown would reach 
back to my ears. But I could Quit

Hardware Department.

CHAPTER VIII.
"Exactly my own taste! agreed 

Mrs. Alwyn, better pleased, than ever. 
"Buried here in the country, I rarely 
use any of this," tossing a heap of 
Brussels carelessly aside, “they lie 
away useless and half forgotten; hut, 
perhaps,” with a visibly suppressed 
simile <nd glance toward her daughter, 
“Other* may care for them. They may 
be wanted and worn again some day.”

“It your young lady fias to have a 
wedding-gown soon,” said the woman, 
taking the hint instantly, “you can 
give her as good as a princess with
out going far to fetch it, ma’am.”

(“She has certainly heard some gos
sip in the servants’ hall,” thought Mrs. 
Alwyn, elated, “family affairs are al
ways known there sooner than any
where!”) “Well, whenever It may be 
required,”- she said, aloud, very gra
ciously, “one important item of Miss 
Yilliers’ trousseau will be ready.”

“And leave plenty for Miss Sydney, 
too, ma’am,” said the woman. At 
whose mention Mrs. Alwyn bethought 
herself of rather a clever stroke. 
Things looked so premising for that 
secondary scheme, she might advan
tageously send forth a hint of it; then 
any incipient fancy of the Honorable 
and Reverend Edward’s would be nip
ped in the bud. So—

“Miss Alwyn can easily be spared 
sufficient,”, she said; “and, indeed,” 
significantly, “I don’t know that I shall 
do amiss by selecting some to-dax, as 
It Is likely to be wanted before very 
long.”

The woman looked up from her 
search, interest^#, hut Mrs. AlwD 
was not going" to commit herself'** 
particulars, as she adroitly quitted the 
sabject.

“Leonora, love, will you look at the 
Mechlin I laid out by you? Has not 
the longest strip a double thread round 
the edge, with little loops and sort of 
trefoils in the scallop?”

“Yes," Leonora, dropping her book 
te examine, thought it had, and, hold
ing it languidly up, "would this lengtn 
be sufficient?"

Her mother and Lady Avena’s maid 
drew near, to pronounce the match on 
close inspection perfect, and the ser
vant, despite an intimacy with the 
jewel-case of an earl’s daughter, be
stowed what Mrs. Alwyn too for keen
ly appreciative glances on the four 
sparkled hoops—pearl, diamond, sap
phire, ruby—which adorned the young 
lady’s white hands.

The quest ended, nothing remained 
but to fold up the parcel, but even this, 
last minute Mrs. Alwyn utilized to her 
own purpose.

"Lie down again, dear Leonora. My 
daughter felt the heat so much yester
day. You will tell Lady Avena we are 
all weU with this exception.” ("Then 
some one must call to Inquire for her,” 
she mediated rapidly; "Mr. Duvesne, 
roost likely.”) “Take some eau-de-Col
ogne, darling,” pouring it freely on

English and American Scythes. 

English and American Scythe Stones, 

English and American Grass Hooks. 

Patent and Combination Snathes. 

Hay Forks, Hay Rakes.

Spading Forks-D. and Long Handle. 

Potato Diggers, Weeding Forks. 

Garden Trowels, Shovels, Spades. 

Rakes, Hoes, Lawn Mowers.
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Bros., Lid
effort that set her trembling from “Playing!" with a groan, “as if 
head to foot. But a sound in the hall there were no examination coming bn 
below seemed to recall her senses. |n September.” Scholarships for these 
With one great quivering breath she two orphan kids lay heavy on the 
steadied herself, swept the back of rector’s mind just then, and he look- 
her gloved hand quickly over her eyes, ed vexed. Sydney as little liked to 
and, tepidly descending, left the see him troubled as to see the lads, 
house. her very good comrades of four years,

“I wonder, mamma,” Leonora was jn disgrace, so she hastened to be- 
saying, as her step-sister entered, gpeak their pardon with a lurking 
“how that servant knew Sydney’s gjpjle.
name. Did you notice it?” | “Harry has been the soul of Indus-

“Picked it up from fellow-servants, try,> ahe said;; "in—drawing wits! He’s 
of cours'e,” was the quièk rejoinder, sketched the tortoise-shell in fifty ab- 
“Now rest quietly, my dear, while I titudes; Ben has written a poetical 
make haste to Hemyngford. Leonora pendant to the picture, praising pussy’s 
had best not be disturbed, Sydney, till extraordinary mouse-catching pow- 
I come back.” ers.”

So Sydney was left with only her Hereat her hearers broke out laugh- 
own council to consult over that cur- ing, and Sydney went bravely on. 
ious interlude on the landing, and, “So they are to be forgiven, please, 
since she could not possibly either They are to make up for lost time next
fathom or amend the woman’s singular week. And as Mr. Drayton will be
excitement, she did her best to put it here, and of course, you must be with 
from her mind. It might have been him, may I come down and be with the 
illness, she thought. It could have boys each morning? They say they
nothing to do with any of them at the want me." X
Dale, The rector gave a covèft glance at

Hardware Department.
The Passion Play

’ Oberammergau,
juiyS.tt

Tobacco Store, Water St
june7,eod,tfOberammergau, Bavaria (Associated 

Press).—Thirty performances of the 
Passion Play have bqqp scheduled for 
1922 by the committee of 21 which is 
directing the spectacle, but this num
ber will be increased if the attend
ance demands, as was the case both 
in 1900 and 1910. It will require an 
outlay of 1,500,000 marks to stage 
the Oberammergau play and the vil
lagers are extremely anxious about 
the German political situation, lest 
conditions be such that foreigners 
will not attend. The 360 burghers, 
who constitute the descendants of the 
original peasants who made the vow 
to produce the play decennial y, per- 
sonallÿ assume the responsibility ror 
this expenditure, and the failure to 
attract sufficient visitors to meet the 
coat would result in the bankruptcy 
of practically the entire village, as the 
Oberammergau folk have slight re
sources. Most of the burghers are 
woodcarvers, potters, painters, sculp
tors, farmers, merchants and small 
shopkeepers. Only the descendants 
of the villagers who were saved from 
the plague in 1633 tàke part in the 
Passion Play and assume responsi
bility for its production. . .

Next October will be a fateful 
month, for thçn the names °» the 
villacers who are to have the leading 
roles In the spectacle will be announc
ed. To be selected to enact the role 
of Jesus Christ, or one of the apostles, 
is a far greater honor to an 
nherammercau man than election to
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Cold SnapIn the matter of the estate of Michael 
Connolly, late of St. John’s, In the 
Island of Newfoundland, Butcher,
deceased.
Any person claiming to be creditors 

of, or who have any claims or demands 
upon or affecting the estate of Michael 
Connolly, late of St. John’s, in the Is
land of Newfoundland, Butcher, de
ceased, are requested to send particu
lars of their claims in writing, duly 
attested, to BLACKWOOD, EMERSON 
& WINTER, Temple Building, Duck
worth Street, Solicitors for the trus
tee of the said estate, on or before the 
28th day of July next, after which date 
the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the estate, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice.
BLACKWOOD, EMERSON & WINTEB, 

Solicitors for the Trustee. 
Address: Temple Building,

Duckworth St., St. John’s. 
jne28,4i,tu

Warms the room where it •""mïs J
stands and circulates sur- ----- .
plus Hot-Water to Radi- '*/A—|, j 1 ft
ators in other rooms. Re- \ IfS? 'J Kl
pays its costs in fuel-sav- ^
ings. Running water not tyUlil > T'A 9
necessary. IT

IDEAL-Areola 
Radiator-Boiler

Requires no cellar and warms comfortably four or five rooms by the superior hot-aite 
heat. Easy to care for, and uses surprisingly little coaL Clean, good-looking aid
absolutely safe; no fire risk.

IDEAL HEATING PLANT FOR SMALL BUILDINGS
Get estimate today without any obligation to you»

EDSTROM & O'GRADY,
.•'XkttOAipi .«, * -

66 Prescott; Street. — Phone 955.
CHAPTER X.

BEINGS A WOOEB TO ST. CLAIB’S.
Mr. Richard Drayton’s two days at 

St. Clair’s lengthened under hospitable 
pressure lntp a week, and in that time 
it naturally fell out that he saw 
something of what Mr. Vaughan de
signated his ‘lay-vicars.’’

“A multitude of small works most
ly go to the women of such homes as 
mine, Drayton,” said the gray-haired 
rector to his quondam pupil, the

STATUTORY NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of William 

Cook, late of Saint John’s, Butcher, 
deceased.
All persons claiming td be creditors 

of, or who have any claim qr demand 
upon or affecting the estate of William 
Cook, late of Saint John’s, Butcher, 
deceased, are required to send par
ticulars of their claims in writing, 
duly attested, to Wood & Kelly, Tem
ple Building, Duckworth Street, Saint 
John’s, Solicitors'"for the Executors of 
the Will of the said William Cook, on 
or before the 10th day of August, A.D. 
1921; after which date the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
said estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice.

Saint John’s, July lîth, A.D. 1921.
WOOD & KELLY, 

Solicitors for Executors. 
Address: Temple Building,

Duckworth Street,
Saint John’s, Nfld. 
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Cases Fancy Silver- 
peel Valensia

Here is a valuable family remedy for skin 
affection, etc.

Sunburned, chapped, cracked, chafed, 
and irritated skin is quickly restored to its 
natural softness and smoothness, by the 
application of

Now in Stock 
151,600

Hard & Soft Bricks, 
25,000

Fire Bricks ; also,
A large quantity of

Drain Pipes, •
Various Sizes. "j

HENRY J.STABB& CO.

SMALL SIZES.x Trade Mark Rag

Petroleum Jelly
It b also very soothing and heeling Jn ease of bums, wounds, sprains, chilblains, «te. 

and taken internally, is very effective in the treatment
of coughs, colds, sore throats, etc.

"Vaseline” P<
It should always 
on every vessel

Start a Medicine Chest
with a liberal supply of "Vaseline" Petroleum Jelly and 
the other “Vaseline” preparations shown here on the 
lid of the cheiL

’etroleum Jelly hai 
be kept on hand F. McNamara,

QUEEN STREET.
% PHONE 393.

by the director» of the Passion Play. 
Practically all (he older men who 
had important parts In the last pro
duction have never cut their hair. 
Many of them have retained their 
long beards and pride themselves on 
their resemblance td the biblical 
Charters they have depicted.
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EMPIRE HALL (formerly
Blue Puttee Hall), cor. Gower Street 
and King’s Road, may be hired for
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